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Object: "Congress of opalchentsi-pobornitsi, Sofia
1921"
Description: Indoor photograph of a large group of
men. One of them is wearing an Orthodox
priest's vestment, the others are in suits.
Most of the men are adorned with
insignias of honour.
Comment: Underneath the photograph, an additional
sheet of paper has been affixed to the
cardboard. On the sheet there is a
printed inscription in Bulgarian, reading
"Congress of opalchentsi-pobornitsi Sofia
1921" as well as the names of all the
people in the photograph.
Date: Not before 1921, Not after 1922
Location: Sofia
Country: Bulgaria
Type: Photograph
Creator: Karastoyanov, Ivan Anastasov, (Court
photographer)
Dimensions: Artefact: 297mm x 409mm
Image: 223mm x 291mm
Format: Not specified
Technique: Not specified
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